
Your birthday at the 
CelebrateCelebrate
KINGSBURY CLUB!KINGSBURY CLUB!

Choose one of 12 themed parties:
KidFit Party
Pool Party
Tennis Party
Yoga Party
Basketball Party
Pickleball Party

Hip-Hop Dance Party
Creative Crafters Party
Princess Party
Super Hero Party
Tie Dye Party
Volleyball Party

For more information, reach out to our Child Services Director, Lori Costa at
loricostakcm@gmail.com or 508-359-7800.
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Birthday Party Options

Celebrate your child's birthday at the
Kingsbury Club this year! Choose one
of 12 party themes for your child. Your
party captain will personalize and cater
your party to the age and size of the
group to make each birthday a unique
experience!

Length

Cost
Members
Non-members

Includes

1 1/2 hours

1-12 children
$299
$349

1 hour selected theme
1/2 hour for cake, ice cream
and

Kingsbury Club "Party
Captain"
All paper products provided
Extended party time option
available
Cake, ice cream, drinks, and
goody bags

        pizza (optional)

        provided by customer

KidFit Party (ages 4+)

Children will enjoy fitness activities, an
obstacle course, parachute games, relay
races, and more! 

The children will spend the first hour in
the pool with a choice of free swim and/or
organized water games, followed by 30
minutes for cake, ice cream, and drinks. A
certified lifeguard will supervise the pool
area at all times. 

Pool Party (ages 6+)

Tennis Party (ages 4+)
The children will spend the first hour on
the courts playing lots of tennis games
and other tennis activities. 

Super Hero Party (ages 4+)
Pretend to be your favorite super hero.
Come dressed in costume and enjoy relay
races, obstacle courses, parachute and
much more! Partygoers will have fun
running around playing a variety of
games. 

Yoga Party (ages 4+)

Enjoy one hour of certified instructor
lead yoga poses and games. A fun way
to celebrate your special day!

Hip-Hop Dance Party (ages 6-12)

Enjoy one hour of dance while moving
and grooving to the latest tunes! A great
work out and an exciting way of having
fun. 

Creative Crafters Party (ages 4+)

A party for the creative child that enjoys
crafting. Create an age appropriate craft
while having fun. Partygoers will spend
an hour crafting. 

Princess Party (ages 4+)
Dress up as a princess then take on the
"cat walk". Work on an age appropriate
craft. A fun and exciting way for a
Princess to spend their birthday. 

The birthday child can choose from t-
shirts, tank tops, socks, tote bag, and
others to create their own special
keepsake while having fun. Many tie dye
colors to select. 

Tie Dye Party (ages 4+)

The Kingsbury Club Medfield reserves the right to photograph program participants for publicity and marketing purposes only, in print or electronic media.
 realize that certain themed birthday parties are of physical nature and the Kingsbury Club, its shareholders, directors, officers, employees, representatives and agents cannot be held

responsiblefor any loss, claim, injury, damage, or liability sustained or incurred during participation in our parties/programs on the premises of Kingsbury Club, 2 Ice House Road, Medfield,
MA 02052

Member Status( circle one):

Payment (circle one):

Member | Non-Member

House Charge (members only)

Check (make check out to: Kingsbury Club Medfield)

Credit Card (circle one):

Visa/Mastercard/Ame
x/Discover


